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Speaker Lureece D. Lewis
Student Bar President
The Honorable William C. Campbell
Mayor of Atlanta
6ze 0/& gf 9qwoo- 97doffaid
Presentation of Degrees Janice L. Mills, Esq.
Dean, NCCU School of Law
Adrienne Meddock, Esq.
Assistant Dean, Evening Program
R. Steven Douglas, Esq.
Assistant Dean, Day Program
Alumni Association Welcome Ronda Davis-Ward
President, NCCU Law Alumni Assoc.
Presentation of Class Gift Toni S. King, Class Treasurer
Shonnese D. Stanback
Tribute to Loved Ones Nicole D. Slade
Student Bar Representative
Musical Selection
Recognition of Faculty, Staff and Special Guests Janice L. Mills, Esq.
Dean, NCCU School of Law
Video Presentation Rogelyn D. McLean
Class of 2000, Day Program
Charge to Class Tyesha Elam
Class President
Closing Remarks Janice L. Mills, Esq.
Dean, NCCU School of Law
Recessional
The class of 2000 invites you to the reception immediately
following the ceremony in the Hillside High School Cafeteria.




Dawn M. Bailey-Johnson AD
*Emly Berndt L
*Michael E. Bienvenu #B
Cicely H. Breckenridge *R
*John Briggs, III Sa
*Stuart A. Brock W
Tara Brown L





* Raye Cameron Ri
Michelle Carter *S
Connie Catinchi *Ci
*Sheila W. Chavis El
Eura Cherry *Sf
Thomas Clifton *Pa
Blair Cody, III K
Robert Corbett, III E
*Richard Croutharmel P
Catherine E. Dolata *S
Janet Dudley Jo
Barbara B. DuRant *N







Pili L. Fleming D
*LisaFlowers A
*LaToya C. Fortner N
* Krishnee V. Gaddy R
Mehdi Ganjeizadeh A








*Ralph M. Hill M
Michelle D. Horn C
Ralph A. Hunt, Jr. *T
Michelle Ingram-Yuan P
mMarcus A. Jackson R
Carmen James
Robert M. James
Glenn R. Jones V
* Stephen W. Keene s
Toni S. King A










































































Mary Easley (Clinical Supervisor)
A. Root Edmonson (Adjunct)
Janis Ernst (Clinical Supervisor)
Kathy Everett-Perry (Adjunct)
Kevin C. Foy (Adjunct)
Pamela S. Glean (Clinical Supervisor)
Susan Hauser (Adjunct)












The Honorable Robert F. Orr (Adjunct)
Scott L. Silliman (Adjunct)
Douglas Simons (Adjunct)
F. Catherine Surles (Adjunct)
Suzanne Wasiolek (Adjunct)
Douglas C. Wickham (Adjunct)
James Williams (Adjunct)
Donald M. Wright (Adjunct)
Janice L. Mills, Dean
Adrienne M. Fox, Associate Dean-Academic Affairs
R. Steven Douglas, Assistant Dean-Day Program
Adrienne Meddock, Assistant Dean-Evening Program
Monica K. Kalo, Assistant Dean-External Affairs
Renee Hill, Assistant Dean-Student Affairs
Deborah M. Jefferies, Law Librarian
Grady Jessup, Clinical Director
M. Victoria Taylor, Recruitment Director
Lisa Morgan, Career Services Director
Nichelle J. Perry, Academic Support Director
Lydia E. Lavelle, Alumni Relations Director
Towana V. Green, Development Director
Diana L. Denny, Special Events Director
Natalie J. McKinney, Pro Bono Coordinator
Tyesha Elam, Class President
Cicely Breckenridge, Class Vice President
Alysia Logan, Class Secretary
Toni King, Class Treasurer
Krishnee Gaddy, Student Bar Representative
Nicole Slade, Student Bar Representative
Michael Bush, Evening Program Representative
Donna Dysert, Evening Program Representative
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The Class of 2000 would like to thank all of those who have
assisted and supported us throughout our tenure at
North Carolina Central University School of Law.
You are a continuing inspiration as we close this
chapter on our lives and boldly step forward
as leaders in the new millennium.
